Legacy High School Girls Soccer Booster Minutes
March 12, 2015
Zanthia Price called the meeting to order. Meeting held at Zion Lutheran Church. Those
attending included: Sandra Domagala, Dan Domagala, Mike Gross, Wendy Link, Jenne Brown,
Trisha Eckroth, Laurie Baumgartner, DeAnn Hilz, Tom Marcis, Patty Schock, Zanthia Price, and
Dorinda Sailer.
Secretary’s Report: DeAnn Hilz made motion to approve minutes from February 11, 2015.
Trisha Eckroth seconded; minutes approved.
Treasurer’s Report: Zanthia gave initial report until Dorinda Sailer arrived. The account at
the school has $647.16. The Legacy High School Girls Soccer Boosters account at Dakota
Community has $140.31. Expenses: $25 raffle permit (reported in last month minutes), $124.49
the Goalie training ball, $725.20 socks at Universal Athletics. Dorinda reported she received
$70 in Booster fees at meeting and $850 in Sponsorship checks for a total of $920. Once these
are deposited the account at Dakota Community will have $1,060.31.
Committee Reports:
Apparel/Spirit Wear: Zanthia reported that the cold wear gear is in and she handed out to those
present at meeting. She reported the apparel ordering is up and ready to go online; this will
be open until March 30. She also reported that those ordering need to ignore the code when it
asks for this. She discussed what the screen art and embroidery will say/look like.
Game Day Shirts: Zanthia reported colored game day shirts would be $15 and white $12 (sport
tek type shirts). A gray short sleeve t-shirt would cost $8. Discussion that gray t-shirt material
may be best option and girls preference. Ordering 50 would cost about $400.
Calendar Raffle: DeAnn reported the tickets are ready to go. She also reported on the
incentive drawings to be held: if sell 10 tickets, placed in drawing for $25; if sell 20 tickets,
placed in drawing for $25 and $50; if sell 21 or more than in drawing for $25, $50, and $75.
Discussion held on collection of money and ticket stubs and how to get more ticket books to
those that want more than initially issued. This will be worked out between Dorinda, Sandra,
and Zanthia. Patty Schock also offered to help with this. All money, tickets, and unsold tickets
need to be turned in by March 30.
Company Sponsorship: 6 more company sponsorships checks were brought tonight.
Applebee’s Fundraiser: Zanthia has 10 tickets in each folder to be handed out at Parent/
Introduction Night. Laurie Baumgartner reported that Girls Basketball also sent out 2
Applebee’s tickets to each sponsor as a thank you.
Laundry Fundraiser: DeAnn reported on this as Todd Ell, owner of Boulevard Laundromat,
approached on a fundraiser idea he would like to offer. Legacy Girls Soccer would sell a $20
card worth $25 in laundry services with those purchasing also being put in drawing for 2- $75

baskets of laundry supplies. Legacy Girls Soccer would receive 100% of the profits. Todd
would be willing to come to the parent meeting to explain. Sandra Domagala made motion to
participate in the laundromat fundraiser; Wendy Link seconded; motion approved.
Game Programs: Zanthia questioned if Girls Soccer would have a poster (11”x14”) with roster
to hang in school, etc. DeAnn will check on prices with United Printing. Coach Tom reported
the plan is to have all girls at Simle for a team picture at 8:30 p.m. on March 30. This picture
could be used on a poster. Coach Tom reported the Boys Soccer Boosters made these posters
and hung at school, at grade schools, Simle Middle School and then each boy received 1 to
keep.
National Guard Night: Zanthia had no report but repeated that the date will be April 21, 2015.
DeAnn did talk with a Legacy Baseball Booster parent to see if they were interested in joining in
on the community service, no response yet from them. Plan is to ask the other spring sports to
see if they want to participate also. All donated items will go to Tracy’s Sanctuary.
Golden Spike t-shirts: Coach Tom reported he plans to order black t-shirts for this and reported
there would be more information to come.
Summer Soccer Camps: Zanthia reported that the Boys Soccer Boosters would like to meet
with Girls Soccer Boosters but we will wait until season is underway due to being busy trying to
get ready for the season right now. Camps will be held June 15-17, 2015.
Training Devices: Tom reported the “Keeper’s” Training devices have arrived.
Committees Needed: Zanthia reported we need a committee for End of the Year Banquet
yet which will be held May 27, 2015 at the Career Academy. Laurie Baumgartner and Trisha
Eckroth agreed to work on this. Discussion held in regards to Boosters providing entire meal or
main part of meal and potluck for remaining items. It was suggested Boosters provide the main
meal item and then have families bring the rest/potluck style.
New Business:
Concessions: Zanthia reported she attended a meeting to discuss how concessions will be
run at Legacy. At BHS, the school manages and the marketing class/club restocks, orders,
etc. and groups sign up on a first come/first serve basis. At, CHS, the Girls Basketball and
Volleyball run and manage the concessions and all money. Other options were Outsourcing the
concessions to a business but this option was not preferred. There will be 3 concession stands
at Legacy: one indoor by gym, one by football and soccer fields, and one by baseball/softball
fields. Zanthia requested the groups feedback in regards to concessions to take back to the
large group working on this with consensus being someone or some group at school managing
the concessions with groups having the ability to sign up to work the concessions.
Coaching Request and Team report: Coach Tom reported the numbers of girls interested in
playing soccer indicate there will be 3 teams at Legacy: Varsity, Varsity Reserve, and JV2. Tom

reported he has someone interested in coaching the JV2 team but the District declined funding
this coach. Coach Tom requested Boosters to approve paying $1,000 for Coach Quintessa
Glaser. DeAnn Hilz made motion for Legacy Girls Soccer Boosters to approve paying $1,000
the 4th coach (Coach Glaser); Laurie Baumgartner seconded; motion approved. Tom also
reported that he has the links to the Hazing, Discrimination, etc videos on the website for those
girls that need to watch yet. Tom also reported the website schedule is updated.
Coaching Materials: Coach Tom requested boosters to purchase “Coaching People In Sports”.
Tom already has this book but is requesting books for the remaining 3 coaches. Each book
is $15. Sandra Domagala made motion to approve Boosters purchasing 3 books “Coaching
People In Sports” for coaching staff; Zanthia Price seconded; motion approved.
Team Representatives: Currently Boosters is set up with a team representative each for
Freshman and Sophomore girls, but Tom is requesting that once teams are decided, there is
a team representative for each team (Varsity, Varsity Reserve, and JV2). Tom reported this
would be easier in passing along information and schedule changes per team, etc.
Other information from Tom: He is hoping to arrange a Preseason Scrimmage prior to the first
game with probable option being held Monday, April 6, 2015. Tom hopes to arrange this to
allow the girls to get a feel for faster game, etc.
Discussion held regarding Applebee’s Fundraiser and decision to split into 2 shifts of 1 ½ hours
each with 20 girls per shift and 10 parents per shift.
Meeting adjourned. Next meeting to be held Thursday, April 9, 2015 at 6:30 p.m. at Zion
Lutheran Church.
Respectfully Submitted,
Sandra Domagala

